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SOUTH WÂTERVILLE
Machine WORKS (

J. I. LLOYD,

>Salesmen Wanted !

E7
|^465 Acres. pj^ESl 465 Acres.
■ Hud Office, 'Toronto, Ont. ; Brenoh,Montreal.

L Hartypfiai
sie«dat> in ploy rannt *t Oxed eelsriM. MBN 

BnrWOTmAiAi hire plenum nnd ’prollt- 
nble work ran trxr bookd. Agent» nre 
earning from $40 to $75 per month, apd • 
penses.

Send photo with application.
STOKE à WELLINGTON,

Montr 
m Aug. 81

ftFONTHILL NURSERIES.
V£§ i ti*5 ftwm /

;. —Meonfsctmer,

BHINOLE machines,
BOX BOABD MACHINES,

CYLINDER STATE SAWS,

STAVE Pt-ANl^S,
STAVE JOINTERS, 

HEADING BOUNDERS e( mi'o«* *tjl«A 

BUZZ PLANERS, ETC. 71y '

e'T

’-i

RAT .TTPS ZPOZPTTLŒ STTFREEMLA, LEX EST.
Address

BRIDGETOWN, N. S., WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 7,1888. NO. 31.Canada. VOL. 16.J. W. BEALL,
-6$if-

Taking R all round, I think there never 
wan a cage where everybody
suited.

Judge Faraewoitb laughed ftOtt cheer 
pleasure every time he saw the white horse 
browsing about, anti Dick himself thought 
be had reached the paradise for good homes 
When he félt under bis poor sore feet the 
cool earth and soft grass, Instead of the 
flinty oity pavements. ’

Mr. Richmond, Ignorant as he was that 
hie way of correcting an evil was not the 
beet way, was gratified by the prompt 
noth*» of bis complaint ; and the Society 
(Heaven bless it !) was glad of the chance.

John Pet is and bis family were thankful 
from morning till night; and CJ»«t^-»w*)l 
if Ubub waeoit quite happy, be knew* for 
the first time what it was to go to bed tired 
and get up and relish bis breakfast, which, 
after all, was really a very good thing for 
him.—/inter Stuart in Youth'* Companion.

JSelret literature.FOB llffliL Frost & Woods 
EXTERNAL ÜSE. D T fl j!j J

stars aboard here, I won’t tow them in the 
boat, for there is an ugly sea running qiU« 
side. If you want to stay aboard yoor 
craft, all right.”

Mrs. Slocem, who was mending one of 
her boy’s jackets, sitting oo the deck of 
the Liberdade,agreed to take the passage 
to Rio in the Finance with the children. 
Captain Slocum stayed in the canoe and a 
long low line was attached to her. The 
wind‘was blowing a gale when the Finance 
steami d ont to sea and during the five 
days of the voyage it continued to blow 
great goo»., tieas washed clear over the 
promenade deck of the Finance, and the 
steamer made her lack* a point at a time 
to give the canoe plenty of sweep. Capt. 
Baker bad oil baits suspended over his 
stevo/bnt every time be caught sight of 
Captain Slocum In his canoe that Individual 
was sitting bolt upright with his hands on 
the tiller. 7

Mountainous seas bolted over the bar at 
tbe entrance of Rio Janeiro harbor, when 
the Floknce, with her tow, arrived on 
August 30th, but with tbe aid of oil the 
canoe came through right side op. A 
hunch of bananas which was suspended in 
the forerigHug of the canoe at Santos 
still held its position.

Captain Slocum said be 
missed bis experience in tbe canoe during 
tbe trip fur anything, bat he did not care 
to be lowed again. When be was ip the 
trough of tbe seas all be could eee of tbe 
Finance was the foretopgalIantyaid.

IS BOUTS TO P1BMAMBÜCO.
Tbe Llberdade remained at Rio for sev

eral days and then left for Pernambuco. 
Tbe Finance overhauled her one thousand 
miles out, and in response to a bail Capt. 
Slocum said bimself and family were all 
right, and hade Captain Baker “ go ahead” 
if be was “ in a hurry." Tbe Finance, 
however, lay to, and at Captain Baker’s 
request the Liberdade came alongside, 
when a barrel of potatoes, some vegetables, 
bread ard butter and other edibles were 
lowered into the canoe.

Half a hundred novels the passengers 
had been- reading were dropped on tbe 
Liberdade’a deck, and p gentleman pas sen 
ger looking over the rail at Mrs. Slocum,a 
comely woman of forty, who stood by the 
cabin door, remarked fervently “ If that 
captain ever dies I’d like to marry that 
woman . She’s thé pluckiest woman I ever 
saw.11

Captain Slocum stubbornly refused to 
have himself or family taken on board tbe 
Finance, and the canoe filled away as tbe 
steamer's whistle shrieked a patting sainte. 
The passengers waved their handkerchief 
and Mrs. Slocum bowed and smiled in

Iron fn Novo Scotia.

fact that there 
enormous iron districts tot Nova Heotis, 
which only await tbe advent of capita Us ta, 
to become a source of permanentiwpaRb to 
the Province The works at Londonderry 
are now in tbe right band#, and - ere deer 
tined to be of almost ineetimsIM* value W 
tbe district where they are located. The 
steel works at-New Glasgow are in a most 
thriving condition, tbe best proof being the 
constant additions to tbe niant and the 
largely Increased Output. Still, the work 
now being done is infinitesimal when'com
pared with the extent <Jf nor valuable

JOHNSON'SSCHOONER §o well
It li • weH fceo!

ë Bar, Two Ways.1» 3

Capt. Long mire.
mHIS well known pslfcet e<*iowlei='WI P'l 
-L regularly between St. John and Bndge-
Thaûrîf triV*w!n l he made, tf panibla, 

either tbe 30th.or 31st of this month. Freight 
rates reasonable. Apply on board to

. ÇAPT..J. LÛNQMIRB.

LIME! LÎMH1 Always hi Stock, 
vessel is not in port apply to Capt. Peter
N Bridgetown, March 15th, 1888.

TWefo's Betts, driving that lame horse 
! Bgakv. Ité outrageous f and Mr. Richmond 
jumped up from tbe breakfast table, and 
hurried to the window.

‘ Hallo I* he cried, and the sound of 
wheels stopped. « What do you mean by 
driving 6 hoise In that cdhdltlon ? Can’t 
you see ho* lime he Is 7’

• Yes, I can see It,’ said Pelts,shortly.
• Well, why do yon do it then? It’s a 

clear case lor (he Society for Prevention,’ 
but here tbe wheels started up auatn, and 
Mr. Richmond turned from the window red 
and angry.

‘ I’ll report that lellow this very day,’ 
he said ; and accordingly, one ot the first 
tilings he did after reaching his place of 
business, wee to write a letter to (he Society 
with the, lato g name, setting forth in gra
phic language, the inhumanity of John 
Pette, and tbe sufferings of John Petts’ 
horse. After doing this, he felt a warm 
spot at his heart all day, and when he went 
home at night, he told his wife, o<roes his 
bountiful dinner-table, that he did not 
count the day wholly lost, for he bad done 
one good deed In It.

About tbe time he was writing this 
letter, Judge Farnsworth, coming out of 
the post-office, with his bands full ot let
ters, had his attention caught by a while 
horse limping pain fall y along ; attached to 
him was a job waggon, which bore the 
legend, 1 John Petts, Light and Heavy 
Trucking. Furniture moved with care ’

Judge Farnsworth bad a heart la which 
mercy sometimes got? the upper hand of 
justice, and now it was stirred within him. 
Perhaps, the driver of the white horse le It 
the judge’s stem look for be glanced up 
sudden ly, and met bis eye.

If that was John Pelts, be hadn’t a bad 
lace, but it was very much against him to 
drive sock a horse, and when Judge Farns
worth reached bis office the first thing he 
did was to takedown the directory, and run 
his finger down the pages till be came to 
the name :
• Petts, John, Truokthan, h, 16 Dover Street.,

He wrote this in bis note book, and then 
dropped the white horse completely out of 
his mind, and took up the papers of a great 
railway cane, and after that the conte*ted 
will of a millionaire, and after ibat a dis
puted water right, and soon, through tbe 
day. But when night came, and he set hi# 
face homeward, he went out of his way, 
and slopped at No. 16 Dover Street.

‘ He’s at the barn, sir said Mrs. Pelts, 
who answered at his knock , * if you will 
step inside,

1 No,’ said the judge, • I can do my er
rand just an well there,’ for he intended to 
say some sharp-edged truths to John Pette ; 
but, what be saw when he reached tbe barn, 
made him change his mind.

H<? waited a miuute or so, before going 
in, lor even a lawyer doesn’t always know 
just what he wants to say, and while be 
sîood there he heard a great splashing and 
rubbing, and a rough but kind voice, say
ing 1 Poor Dick !' ‘ Easy 1’ « Now the
other.’ Stepping softly inside, he saw 
John Petts, hot and tired, rubbing the lame 
legs of the white horse, up and down, up 
and dqwu, wi’hmany soothing words and 
pats. It didn't seem to help tbe while 
horse very much, for when his master 
backed him. he hobbled and cringed in a 
pitiful way.

Then John Petts did a very strange thing. 
He laid his two arms on Dick’s dusty 
while back,and hid his face ju them,

Judge Farnsworth stepped quietly oui, 
and took a turn or two in the small yard ; 
then went up to the barn door with con
siderable unnecessary noise.

John Petts was busy, measuring out 
some oats.

• Is )our horse sick?’ asked the judge, 
glancing at the bottles and palls.

1 Lame,' said John Petts, gruffly,
1 Is it anything serious?'
‘ Yes. ’
' What seems to be the trouble ?'
There was no mritirtiiue the genuine in

terest and sympathy of the tone, and John 
Pette was in eoro need ot sympathy.

• It’s the pavements, they say. He be
gan to limp two weeks ago, and be keeps 
getting worse.'

• Wouldn't real help it?*, g'f* li
‘ I s’pose so ; but it's pretty much the

• aim: with horses as tia with fol|*; them
that tan htfVe the rest don’t need "IIe, and 
them that need it, can’t have it I’ve 
favored Dick all I can, made short day* 
and let many a good job go, because 1t 
would be hard on him, but lie keepsgettin’ 
wori-e. Just see bow hot his'ltnees are,’ 
and tlw soft, followed the
rough, brown hand up anti down the poor, 
stiff legs, while Dick looked at them with 
eyt s of troubled inquiry.

» The doctor says if he .could have rest 
through the summer he might come out 
all right, hut he can’t do that. I ’in a poor 
man I’ve only just got my hate paid u 
for, ami I fcanU buy*another horne and kee 
ibis one idle. And I can’t sell him to soy 
t»ody who would buy a Urne horse—just to 
use him up you know how 'twould be. If 
he don’t get well pretty soon. I donjt know 
but what he’ll have to be killed.'

Tbtre was a burst of grief from the 
rose up out of it, 

and throwing bis

E-Ssassassssss
tory. Chronic gm gm ■ ■jj^k W JV. .■.HHtnatioa of very
BrrlloBS' great value. Ev-
Troubles. and ■ ■ ■ ■ ■'• anybody should

ve this book, 
d those who 
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ever after thank

__ _ p, .. 4 T_ir^/J_>|§thelr luokr etarau
Swbo bvrpror order direct from us. and reque.t it. .hall receive» certificate 
be refunded If not abundantly satisfied. Retail price. 36 eta. ; 6 bottles. S160. 
any part of the United States or Canada. L 8. JOHNSON * OQ-» P. O. Box 211 .

ANODYNESpinal Diseases. In Another carload of those cel
ebrated Steel Plows Just 

Received,
CONSISTING OF 

25 ONE HORSE PLOWS." '

60 NO G, ALL STEEL.
50 NO.J6, LIGHT TWO; HORSE PLOWS 
16 NO. 6, C'AS'P BEAMS.
10 SIDE-HILL PLOWS, AMERICAN 

PATTERN. /

We wti. -end free, 
postpaid, to all 
who send theirWhen iron beds. Mile upon mile of tbe best 

qovTlty of iron ore is to be found at, trod 
near, the East River, Jn Pietob Contitf, 
in the immediate neighborhood of tb* 
coal fields, which yet remains aiment nd* 
developed. Why this is tbe case it* wonM 
be hard to aay. Tbe ora Is conveniently 
situated lor shipping 4o England or the 
Doited States, aud it is hardly creditable 
to tbe enterprise ot tbe owners, tba* Im
mense qnanties are not mined and shipped. 
Tbe tariffin the Stales may shut out tbe ore 
from that country, Uni England Is so opep 
market, where a ready aa|e ooold be found 
for unlimited quantities. Spain, now, and 
for some years past, bag been supplying 
tbe English iron works with ore, but tbe 
Spanish supply Is faut becoming exhauster}. 
With prices as they have been, it may 
have been impossible to compete, but this 
is now changed, and a superior quality dt 

Ined near a good shipping port 
in Nota Scoria would yield a handsome 
profit If shipped to England in large quan
tifies. In order to effect this, it would be 
necessary to arrange for a line Of steam» 
ships, such as now fetch tbe iron oto from 
Spanish ports to England. If the owners 
of oor iron mines would only form the 
proper connect ion with the heavy buyers la 
England, this coolii easily be provided fer. 
They must not allow therasel 
into the bande wf speculators, but go direct 
to the dealers. Some ,gf the largest and 
beet posted iron and steal manufacturers 
in England have investigated the. subject 
of establishing large iron work's in tbf 
I rovioçe, under tbe stimulus of tbe protect
ive tariff, and have come to tbe conclusion 
that the market in the Dominion at present 
will not justify tbe erection of costly works 
in opposition to those now in operation, 
hot sav‘that the dsy is not far distant 
when tbe tepidly-increasing population 
will give sufficient market. In tbe mean
time, they "recommend that shipments of 
ore be midé to England, so that tbe quality 
Of the ore may be tested nod tbe Provlbb*
become known as an iron-producer in tbe
markets of tbe world. While we tbftafc 
they are wrong In their Ideas that there IS

names, an Illua-

tf

UNIMENTÆ THEr

MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

i rmlned Captain Slocum’a Venture
some Voyage in Stormy Seas.

De te
flSS

;i
EVER KNOWN. HIS PLUCK T WIFI WITH IfiMI

We copy the following from the New 
York Ueraidot Get. 5th. Oapt. 8locum, 
whose exploits are related therein Is a 
native of this County, being borne at 
Handley Mountain, we understand :—

" To travel from Rio Grande de Sol, in 
Brazil, to Baltimore, Md., a distance of 
nearly four thousand five hundred miles, in 
a canoe only, thirty feet long, with his wife 
and two sons.

That is what Capt. Sfocom, of the 
wrecked bark Aquldneck, undertook to dp 
about four months ago, and judging 
his success thus far be is likely to encored. 
He was seen at Barbadoee on August 30th, 
2,986 miles from bis starling point, by 
Capt. Baker, ot the United States and 
Brasilian mail steamer Finance, arriving 
from South A merleau ports yesterday.

Capt. Jortbua Slocum, commander sod 
owner of the bark Aquldneck, of 326 tons 
burden, left Baltimore a little less than 
two years ego bound- tor Buenos Ayres. 
His wife and two sous wars on beard with 
biro, and their subsequent trials and. the 
final loss of the entrance of Rio de Grande 
do Sul barber, as related by Captain Baker, 

tale which Rider Haggard would 
grasp with pleasure. The stoical Indiffér
ence of Capt Slocum to his hardship, his 
independent spirit and determination to 
bring bis family home at his own expense, 
and the fortitude of bis wife, who is 
* every inch a sailor,’’ as Capt. Baker said, 
adds zest to the story.

TUB CHOLBBA BALKED HIM.

$1Bl y would not have

ONE DOLLAR LESS 

INTERNATIONAL S. S. CO.

All will be sold on EASY TERMS and 
WARRANTED.

A. C. VanBUSKIRK, 
(ieneral Agent for Western Counties.

THE N?. K. EMOTT

ELECTRIC BATTERY
IN A BOTTLE,

is not a Snuff, Liquid or Salve,
B$t a perfect Electric Battery,

which forma a

iron ore ro

AGENTS FOB ANNAPOLIS COUNTY.

A. B. ARMSTRONG...;,............Nietaux Falla.
GEO. L. MTJNKO..........
S. D. R. RITCHIE.........
W. C. WOODWORTH....

from
il .....Paradiae.

Speedy Cure
—FOR—

..Granville
apolia.

EVERYFOR DO YOU WANT
Bargains

to leHA perfect Electric Battery in » Bottle.
A cure guaranteed. $.nd for circulars.

Hotel». _
AGENTS WANTED. ^Ap^iljMo^

Bridgetown, N. S. 
Several marielou» ourea already made in 

thle town. Write for partienlnre. tt

Prl

! IN CLOTHING ?
IF SO,

Try the Subscriber.P. M.DIRECTNew Goods, JUST RECEIVED, A FINE STOCK OF 
ENGLISH AND SCOTCH

Suitings and
Trouserings,

WHICH I WILL SELL FOB CASH AT 

PRICES THAT WILL ASTONISH YOU.

FROMAnnapolis,--------AT------- When the Aquldneck reached Buenos response.
Ayree, in the Rio de la Plata Biver, Captain Captain Slocum told Commander Baker 
Slocum secured a cargo and sailed for Rio at Baibadees, where tbe Finance arrived 
Janeiro. But cholera was prevalent in the about August 26th, on her last homeward 
Argentine Republic Whd every Brasilian voyage, that the Liberdade made that voy- 
port was quarantined against vessel a from age from Rio to Pernambuco, a distance of 
Argentine ports. So Captain Slocum per- 2,366 miles, in nineteen days. This was 
force railed Lack to tbe 14 Plata " and equal to 124 miles per day or five and one- 
waited several weary months for the quar- sixth knots per hour, 
antine to be raised. He would have dis 
charged his vessel, but other vessels were 
there ready to take tbe cargo, so he waited.
At last, duriug tbe latter part of May, 1887, 
tbe news came t bat vessels eoold enter Rio, 
and tbe Aqnidneck, with others, got under 
weltzb. He arrived at Rio on June 8tb, but 
the Health “ Visite” did not come out un
til the next morning, when Capt. Slocum 
was told that the quarantine against the 
Argentine Republic was again in foroe, and 
that if he did not speedily clear out they 
would fire upon his vessel. He went back 
to Buenos Ayres, where he dumped bis 
cargo on the owner’s wharf, and told him to 
go to “ Bally hsck 1 ’ or some other place not 
laid down on pilot charts.

Captain Slocum then shipped a cargo for 
Rio Grande do Sal, bat on the way thither 
smallpox broke out among the nrow.

R. D. BEALS' not sufficient market in the Dominion at
1 will call him.' present, they, as capitalists, bold tb* key 

to the situation ; and while we are striving 
to prove to them that they are-m error qo 
this point, no harm, bat great good would 
be accomplished by carrying their sugges
tion as to shipping tbe ore to J£aglaad, 
into operation. At present, the iron ore 
Is no worked, and is benefiting no one. 
Should it be mined and shipped, it would 
give employment to hqndrede, and the 
profile derived by the sale of tbe ore in 
England would In time furnish the owners 
with the capital to put iron or steel works 
on their properties. These remarks do not 
only apply to tbe iron deposits in Pictoo 
County, but to those in all parts ol tbe 
Province. Abundance of the best ore is 
known to exist in Cape Breton, and also in 
Gnysborougb, Annapolis and Colchester 
County, besides other localities. When
ever it is close to a port of shipment it 
could now be mined and shipped away at a 
profit, the remote districts being of little 
value at present. The time is now ripe 
for the owners of iron properties to work 
them at a profit. Will they grasp tbe op
portunity 1—Oniie.

I --------- -,
—Compris! Dig—-

DRY GQODS,
Ready IMade Clothing,

HATS & CAPS,
BOOTS and SHOES,

CrooRory - 
ARDWABE.

Best Groceries.

after arrival of the Express Train from Halifax, Calling at Diflby, 

Returning leave, Commercial Wharf, Boston, at 7.30 every MONDAI
morning.

H. J BANKS, HB MKKDKD NOTHING.
At Barbados Captain Baker renewed his 

oiler to take Captain Slocum and family 
home or to take his I. O. U. for $500, but 
S ocom would dot listen to It. He declared 
he would go home in tbe canoe and said be 
would have left Barbados before bad not 
tbe Liberdade sprung her mainmast on tbe 
vo>age from Pernambuco. He blamed his 
wife for this, a« at her request be shook the 
reef out of the mainsail.

Captain Baktr urged him to take some 
oil for rough w**ther, hut Slocum coolly 
said he could kill enough ► barks to obtain 
all the oil needed. He did not need money, 
for if he got to Biltimore he could stay on 
his boat during the winter and save house 
rent. He lias the offer ot tbe command of 
a vessel when be gets home, and ban still 
fully 1 500 miles to go. The Finance left 
him at Barbados."

FARE FROM W. & A. RAILWAY STATIONS

OUSTE 3DOUL.IjA.Hy
THAN BY ANY OTHER ROUTE.

Return Tickets Two Dollars Less.

MERCHANT TAILOR,

Murdoch’s Block, ..................... Up Stairs.ZEjZESSare,
SHELF H

TEN WARE, BTC.
EXTRA CASH DISCOUNT ON ALL

^ LINKS.
\ff Eggs for Goods or Gash. UCS^Shippers of Freight for Boston by this 

Steamer will please bear in mind that car 
loads should arrive in Anrapolis by Freight 
Train Tuesday Night, as it is greatly to their 
advantage-

ft
Butter and all Other Produce in Exchange 

Nict.ui lajliJUfW>.’87.

EXHAUS ED VrilUTi:
’

mHE SCIENCE OF LIFE, 
■JL the great medical work 
of the age on Manhood, 
Nervous and Physical De
bility, Premature Decline, 
Errors pf Youth, and the 
untold miseries consequent

SMALLPOX.
Some of the sailors died and a number 

were ill, so that the bark was very short 
handed when she arrived at Rio Grande do 
Sul. The Health Officer there paid no at
tention to his signals for some days and the 
Aqnidneck swung at anchor oft the quaran
tine station of the port.

Finally one of the sailors offered to go 
ashore with bisaick comrades. They were 
put into a boat, and the brave tailor who 
rook them ashore caught the disease and 
died. The exact date of the bark's arrival 
at Rio Grande do Sal Captain Baker could 
not give, but the night following the de
parture of ilie sick sailors it blew hard, and 
the Aqnidneck, with hardly any crew on 
board, was driven on the rocks.

The captain, his wife and two sons.,aged 
twelve and sixteen years, were saved, bat 
the hark was so badly damaged that the 
surveyors condemned her, and she was 
sold for a song. Tbe vessel was built ol 
oak and chestnut at Mystic, Conn., for 
Capt&'n Slocum in 1865.

HB BUILDS A CANOE.
Nothing daunted by the misfortunes that 

had overtaken him, Captain Slocum gath 
ered the remnants of hia fortune together 
and constructed a c 
to Baltimore. He built her of hardwood, 
with a rocker keel, and stepped three man# 
as straight as needles in her. She was 
decked over, with a rabed cabin extending 
about one-third ot her length—thirty feet 
—and roofed over with mats securely sewed 
to the frame work. Tbe canoe’s beam was 
five feet, and site drew three feet of water 
when launched, 
along the aides to prevent the passengers 
from sliding off the rounding deck. The 
American Consul offered to send the cap
tain and his family borne, bat he declined, 
and Mrs. Slocqm seemed to think her hus
band knew what be was about,and entered 
heartily into bis plan.

The canoe was provisioned, and with her 
three lateen sails set left Rio Grande do 
Sill in a ratting breeze. Tbe Captain 
named hie boat the Liberdade, and she soon 
fulfilled her owner’s hopes regarding speed 
and seaworthiness, for two months later 
she entered the harbor of Santos. This 
was about June 26th last, and here Captain 
Baker first learned of Captain Slocum’s 
undertaking.

Tsre To’Jeri "WSrkmaNsWip 
Aifo HH/r^bilityT KVePji Vfcuo 
PuiiY •WÂmKHTEp- Ton S fluff.
. AStttcV —

Halifax Pwfle ea
1$7 * 159 H01U3 8T HAUPAX.KS.

—Tbo following books, printed in em
bossed point characters, bave been recent
ly added to tbe Free Circulating Library 
in connection with the Halifax School for 
the Blind :—

Whittier's Poems [Selected] ; The Talis
man ; Ivanhoe ; Macbeth ; Ilamlet ; Mer
chant of Veniee ; Coleridge’s Aneient Mari
ner, and Hymn Before Service; Our Father's 
Care, [Mrs. Sewell); Pilgrim's Progress; 
One Hundred Selected Texts; The Roman 
Emperors and Christianity; Migration of 
Races, Oetroths, Visigoths, and Lombards; 
Gray's Elegy and the Bayd ; Macaulay’s 
Poems [Selected]; Bÿron’s Pôems [SèlectédJ; 
Tennyson’s Poems [Selected}; Longtei 
Short Poems ; There*» kelp at Hand, [Mi*. 
Sewell] ; Faithful Promisor; New Testa
ment, 9. Vol.

Tbe-e Looks are cirpelated among the 
graduate* of tbe Institution ‘in Nova 
Scçtia, New Bmuswick, P. E. Island, and 
Newfoundland ; they are dlso distributed 
to those persons who have.last their sight 
afier having reached yeWf» of maturity, 
and who have learned to read at home.

Two Hundred Dollars In Gold.
We ere authorised by advice receive d from 

I. 8. Johnson à Co., Boston,v to say that 
they have for three yearn offend poultry 
raisers, premiums pa)able >u gold coin, for 
ihe Utiht rohults obtained from using Sheri
dan’s Powder to make hens lay. Ibeir 
object has been to satisfy themselves beyond 
the shadow of a doobt, that tbe claim made 
by them that 41 Nothing on eath will make 
hens ley like Sheridan’s Powder," was 
positively true. The hundreds of testi
monial# Rent them from people who have 
used Ibe Powder, prove tbe statement ; so 
that it eeeme folly to again offer premiums ; 
but so many prisons, especially women who 
kept a few hens, hay* made such good 
ehowing io loi ruer trials, and been beaten 
by some one vine by e slight haction in 
average, that in justice they ought to have 
another trial. Johnson A Co. have devised 
a plan this year, to overcome that trouble 
in » measure, by offering as much cash and 
six times as many Gold Coin Premiums a* 
last year. The larger premium is $50.00 
It is well worth trying for. If you miss 
that, there are twepty-three more chances 
for some other premium. But supposing a 
competitor did not get any premium, they 
would still have the>allslaciion of getting 
a lot of eggs lo sell at a good round price. 
The retail price lor eggs in Boston and 
New York last year reached as high as 50 
to 60 cents per dosou. It pays to u*e 
Sheridan’s Powder when eggs sell for even 
10 cents. One ol the competitors last year 
writes as follows : 44 lam well paid in egg* 
without . the 
recommend 
Poultry reisers generally for egg production 
and diseases of hens. I can now say con
fidently that It will beat anything 1 ever 
tried to make bens lay. I was surprised at 
tbe end of the eight weeks trial." He was 
evidently satisfied, and well he might have 
been ; for during eight weeks he got from 
30 bens, 1420 eggs, which at tbe average of 
prices above would amount to $65.08.

Any person can compete. Johnson A 
Co., will send fall particulars free to aay- 
one whether they order Powder or not.

For 60 cents in stamps, I. 8. Johnson A 
Oo., 22 Custom House Street, Boston, Maes, 
will send to any P. O. address two 
cents packs, five packs for $1.00 ; or, for 
$1.20, a pound can of Powder sent 
postpaid ; six cans for $5.00, express pre
paid. Send for full particulars.

11 K«*p IT TAX YIBSIL’, Joe*.”—In a 
school in Aberdeenshire one day a doll 
boy was making his way to the master 
for the third time with an arithmetical 
question.

The teacher, a little annoyed, ex
claimed ;

4Come, come, John, what’s the matter 
now?’

41 canna get ma question richt,’ replied 
the boy.

1 What’s wrong with it this time?’
4 I’ve gotten auchteenpence 

muckle.’
4 Never min’,’ said a smart boy In a loud 

whisper, with a sly glance at the master ; 
4 keep it tae yersel’, Jock.’

—A Spanish magistrate, shocked and ex
asperated by repeated food adulteration, 
has Issued a proclamation aflame with 
righteous wrath' that •« all wines, groceries 
and provisions which, npon analysis, are 
proved (o be injurious to health, will be 
confiscated forthwith and distributed to 
different charitable Institution*.”

Steamer STATE OF MAINE or CUMBERLAND leave St. John for Boston via 
Esstport and Portland every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY Morning.thereon, 300 pages, 8 vo.?

125 prescriptions fo|$al| diseases: "Cloth, full 
gilt, only $1.00, by |laiff sealed. ITtostrative 

UWyoung and middle-aged 
The Gold and Jewelled

F. CROSSKILL, Agent.
BRIDGETOWN.sample free 

men. Send 
Medal awarded!,tq the author by the National 
Medical A

1

JUST RECEIVED :LHWRENCETOWN
PUMP COMPANY,

OX 1895,
Boston, Mtiu.y&W.* W ff: PARKER, grad 

i^^fcyrate of Harvard Medical College, 25 years’ 
t^Wpractice in Boston, who may be consulted con

fidentially. cSpecialty, Diseases of Man. 
Office, No. 4^ Bulfooh St.

st.
A quantity of

!
(ESTABLISHED 1880.)

N. H. PHINNEY, Manager.
THE CELEBRATED

I2STOTICE !

A LL persons having legal demands against 
A the estate of INGRAHAM C. BANKS', 
late of Meadowvale, in the County of An
napolis, yeoman, deceased, are reqnepted to 
render the same duly attested within.*.twelve 
months from the date hereof, and all persons 
indebted to said estate i$jb requested to;«iake 
immediate payment to __

JANJrTTA S. BAjHHIî 
Administratrix, 

HENRY MUNROE,
Administrator*

RUGS, from 60 cl», to $5 00, SURGIN'- 
GLES, LAP ROBES, KNEE & ANKLE 
BOOTS, SWEAT PADS, HEAVY A 
LIGHT COLLARS, WHIPS. BRUSHES, 
CURRY COMBS HARNESS SOAPS, and 
HALTERS, which will he fold LOW 
for CASH.

Robber Bneket Chain Pup,
■

Many an hour that would otherwise be tedi- 
oils has been pleasantly1 and‘profitably 
spent hi the reading of these books, in 
some instances by persons upwards ot 60 
years of *ve.

The friends of the blind throughput the 
Maritime Provinces should keep this 
Library in mind, and when ils advantages 

tie extended to any person deprived of 
sight, an application thôold be mailed to 
tbe Librarian of the Halifax School for 
(he Blind, for a list of‘Ibe hooka in the 
Circulating Library, aad a copy df the 
regulations governing their distribution.

FORCE ZPTT3ÆF,
FLOUR, MEAL,

and GROCERIES,
with Hose attached if required.

We are prepared to Manufacture 
^^WOODK.V WATER PIPES for OB- 

derdraining or conveying water 
under ground. <’an be delivered 
at any station on tbe line of Rall- 

. Nend for Price Eist.

Meadowvale. Aug. 10th, 1888. which to return

BREADMAKER’S YEAST. always in stock.
Coarse Salt by the sack.

N. H. PHINNEY.
Lawreooetown, S»pt. 17th, 1838.

BREAD mide of this Yeast 
took 133 First Prizes at Ontario 
Fall Sn&ws in lS&f.

Over 10,000 la<Bfs have wtfften 
to say that it surpasses any yea*t 
ever used by them.

It makes the lightest, whitest, 
sweetest bread, «plis, buna and 
buckwheat pancües.

Bakers in nearly every town in 
Canada are using it.

XÜTSFBOTIÔIiT
SPLENDID I Ropes were stretchedmanger, and. a little boy 

all tears and hayseed, 
ai ms about Dick’s head hugged It tightly 
10 him.

4 You shan’t kill Dick I’ he cried, in a 
passion of grief an anger,4 my Dick ehnnft 
be killed. He’s a good horsey, and I’ll go 
away with him and hide him.’

« It’s my little boy,’ said John Petts, 
brushing his rou*h hand across bis own 

‘ I’d forgotten he was there. The

premium. X will cheerfully 
Sheridan’s Condition Powder tois Invited of our Terms and Prices for 

all Description of Work in
Citizen Train Begins Lecturing.

Citizen George Francis Tf*iu Intends to 
electrify the good citix'erié of Paterson, N. 
J., to-morrow evening , by delivering a 
political speech there aa the. inaogorslive 
of his approaching lecturing tour. Upon 
his arrival he will be received at the rail
road depot by tbp Mayor and City Council, 
who will escort him through many of the 
large silk milts and iron works which hare 
made Paterson prom intent among the man
ufacturing cities of this country. Mr. 
Train Will not escape being serenaded, for 
the crack band of the place, the Silk Band, 
has made all the necessary preliminary or- 
rangements for a musical descent npon 
him after he has reached hia hotel. Mr. 
Train is elated over tbp .bright prospects 
of this coming lecturing tour of hie. A 
long-coo tinned absence from tbe public 
platform has not eradicated the lively ia« 
terest which the American people always 
exhibited towards Citizen Train. To ?hie 
the many who look forward with anticipa
tion to his coming, are testifying by,*a 
widespread demand for tickets to his lec
tures, which never fail to drew large âud- 
diencee to listen to the forceful and interest
ing sayings of this remarkable man. whose 
political speeches, especially for these 
ante-election times, have the marked 
peculiarity of being Wholly non-partisan. 
—jyev? York World.

A Good Coro snelfof tor26 Cento.
A marvel of cheapness, of emoacy, and Of 
promptitude, is contained in a bottle of 
that famous remedy, Potman’s Painless 
Com Extractor. It goes right to too root 
of the tronbfbi there acts quickly but eo 
painlessly that nothing is known of its 
operation until the the corn is shelled. 
Beware of su bet Hales offered for Pntnnm’s 
Painless Corn Extractor—safe, sure and 
painless. Soldat drugglate.

-Lawyer-!-4 The coat’s too tong, the 
waistcoat is too long ; in fact the whole suit 
is too long.’ Tailor—4lap sorryusir ; hut 
I always supposed gentlemen of y oor pro* 
fession preferred long suifs.’—Harper'*

1PRICE FIVE CENT8- * —One of the—

Finest Stock of CLOTHS,1TOTICE.
Pictures and Framing in variety, 

Christmas Cards, Fcr Men’s Suitings, to be found in the 
Western Counties, is now shown by

JOHN IT. FISHER, 
Merchafft Tailof, 

Bridgetown, N. S.
Having secured the services of MR. JOHN 

GOLDIN, a strictly first-class workman in 
every respect, and with Jin able staff of as
sistants, I a in prepared to turn out custom 
tailoring second to none. Call and inspect.

Monuments, Tablets,And Fancy Goods. 
I am also selling the Celebrated Raymond 

Sewing Maehine children tlmilt everything ol Dick, and 
t»ar>>’* the thing tt ey've none without the 
past weeks, so that Dick could be doctored.'

The judge looked at his watch.
‘1 must go now,’ he said, 4 but I will 

tell you what 1 will do. I have a stout 
work horse at my place just outride the 

k city, that’s really suffering for want of A R0W to wo.

’ =»i!ftsa.as dttpmr-Swtsi

iocredulou™ ■ Dick eh.ll have tood care,
aad Hwinheamercy.oCbuM..exercise ^ £ where cpl.in Bak!?rt60d htaaked
", The H«« Zy: lh.o W ,b, £ «* ‘“T110 R,e'8ddlb*- *‘I»“ <*>«““

aocle'y .ith the long name, "ucceeded in \ Blk„ looked cicely at the m«,
find eg John Pette and It yaa no eaey ^ £cogn|lie(f 61m jy, m|nd travelled

Hu>e .here du, »eeni »o heaoy^hlDg to ** »d

* forts round Cape Horn ahead of the Young 
America. Tbe^recognition was mutual and 
the men shook hands. Captain Baker, 
however, told Captain Slocum that the 
question of towage most be settled by tbe 
company’s agents at Santos.

44 I haven’l got a very. large craft,?* eald 
_ „ Captain Slocum, -pointing to hie canoe

4 So do I,’ said John Petttiprertlly. floating a1 short distance^away.
While Mr. Richmond etoodrejl'tipg forahoist cat lo take him home tSinder «het B,v“ ™ * * j _

eight, John Pethi drove slowly by with a 11 Are you in distress? asked Captain 
loaded wagigdD." I li: TU” Baker, aa he gar=d in surprise at tbe little

‘ Hollo !' eaid Mr, Riebmood to himaejt eralt. 
looking from tbo driver lo the hone, and “ Dia.reee I” jeçh*ed the bronged com- 
from the horeu hack lo the «riVf^'$*6 mander, »awltfg hhneelf up and lookiM 
favored bipr^with aueb an uotntalekable at the ether dladetnlolly. “ No, lb I I 
scowl that he'waa lôet fo angrÿ àmaEement, never —aa in dlitres* In niy life. If you 
and nearly missed bis car. don’t wish to tow me all I have to say ie,

But be regained hie .spirits after dinner, 1 Good morning."' 
and told hie wife ttiy the Society 'had at- "Hold oo ; brine jour craft alongside 
tended to that rascsl,..T*n Pette, and had end l'U give you a line and snake yon Into 
probably taken biS«SH.or.e away- from Bio lamer than you .*. ,«1 before in
U “ e “îll^^ZS^HKTthîm^ Zwwttwi Md tl»*pro!rf spirit’ Zt Hh?*«nh | -Heaven leayea a touch of the nngel In 

ch'eou, fo ^ The morning, M was add res, hi. "Bat," be .dMedJ.H HttreChildreoto reward those aboutSSÏÎBiiToUJ =1 HOA3i be" 10 WWZ«»r*II.^K» yonng.j them lor ineH table cares. , • -

JOHN 2E BENT.
Bridgetown, Dec. 1885.

John Ervin.,
Barrister and Attorney at Law
OFFICE, COX’S BUILDING,

25
J HEADSTONES, Etc.

Also, Curbing, Posts, Steps, Etc.
Drysdale 8c Hoyt Bros.,

A
A"wSTJfT..drrr^,x)lx OWEN, t

■ \ *
BARRISTER - AT - LAW,

Notary Pubhc, Beal Estate Agent, 
^ United States Consul Agent. 
Annapolis, Got. 4th, 1882— 4

Askyour Grocer for them

#, 10000 PRESENTS

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. sayOPPOSITE RINK,IÙ FARMERS the iui*
BhM

bad become of that lame horse, and after a 
few, kind questions, It came out how Dick 
had gone Into tbe coontry for his health.

4 And I'm glad of it,’ said the agent, 
4 and I wish Ui^re were more Judge Farns
worth's.’ *

Notice of Assignment.
,d a •'NOTBIo»Klby' JherHb^toCnBal«m;Laobd KlügS Blld AnUBpOliS,

••
under the name, style and firm of BOW LB Y 

‘BALCOM k CO., Lumber Manufacturers, has, 
by deed" of assignment, dated the 31st day of 
August, 1888, assigned to us all their pro
perty in trust for the general benefit of their 
creditors, subject to certain preferential 
claims. Creditors desiring to execute the 
same must do so within forty days from the 
date thereof, said deed lies at our office where 
the same may be Inspected and executed by 
creditors.

Dated at Lawrencetown, this 31st day of 
August, 1888.

ower-
How Lost, How Restored ! OF

-îcBtion ot TO FIRST APPLYING. WHILE THEY LAST.
We will send by mail an ap

propria te gift to each maiden, 
wife, mother or cook—one to 

•a family—who will try the
Breadmaker's Bak.no Powder

Cut‘the red circle from the 
label and fiend it in a letter 
suiting honest opinion after 
fair trial. Either a 6,10 or 25 
cent size will .secure the gift. 

Any grocer or storekeeper 
jyknows where to get i t if asked 

^^Mfor by you.—A duress—
^^'CHURCHILL ft CÔ-T0R0NT0

>bi

Berries, Finit, Bitter, Egp
ImpUmments to*jMar- 
Im excesses. I

li<
t

riage, etc., resulting fro
Price, in a sealed envelope, only 4 

rents, oy two postage stamps.
The delegated author in 

ftreaj.clretly dfmonstrstes,firom thirty years’ 
successful practice, that alarming conse
quences may be radically cared without the 
dfiagwus are pf internal medicines or the 
use of tne.knife ; pointing out a mode of cure 
at once simple, certain and effectual, by 
paeans of which every sufferer, no matter 
Who* his condition may be, may cure himself

hand, of
every youth and every man in the land.

Address,

AND OTHER PRODUCE, TO i

IFOSTER & CO.,this admirable
■NCOMMISSION MERCHANTS

Halifax, N. S. ZWho guarantee Beet Priceh and Prompt Cured by B- B. B When all Else Failed.
Mr. Samuel Allan, of Lisle, Ont., states 

that he tried all the doctors lu hie. locality 
while saflering for years with Liver and 
Kidney troubles ; nothing bent-fitted him 
until be took Burdock Blood Bitters, four 
bottles of which cored him.

Dr. FREEMAN, To Loan !L. R. MORSE, 
ALEX. OSWALD, 

Assignees.

NOTICE.—Tbe above mills of Bowlby, 
Balcom k Co., will be run as usual uptil 
further notice.

Physician & Surgeon,
BRIDGETOWN,

Office at residence, formerly the residence 
of Mr. L. S. Morse.

August 1st, 1888.

Valuable to Know.
Couenmpton may ]>e more earily prevent

ed than cured. The frritVtiog and harass- 
jpg cough will bè greàtîy relieved by the 
___ of flagyard’s Fecloral Balsam that 
cures coughs, colds, bronchitis- and all 
pulmonary trouble*.

Money on Real Estate Security,
j. g. h. Parker,

Solicitor. use
The Culverwell Medical Co. Bridgetown, 0<?t. 27th, ’87.. . tf *

Pitcher’s Castoriaf*
3mL. R. MORSE, 

ALBX. (JjSWALP, 
Assignees.

r.
Children Cry for41 Ann

Post Office Box, 450. 2Itf
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